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Functies die gebruikt worden in de 

database 

Cast & crew volgorde identiek aan 
Credit list IMDb 

Functies die apart worden 
weergegeven: 

Director 
Writer 

Producer 
 co-producer 
 executive producer 
 associate producer 
 line producer 
Composer 
Cinematographer DoP 

Editor 

Casting director 

Production designer 

Cast 

Sound editor 

Sound mixer 

Sound designer 
Gaffer 

Art director 

Set decorator 

Costume designer 

Functies die per departement worden 

weergegeven:  

Make Up Department 
additional makeup  
assistant hair stylist  
assistant make up  
dental technician  
tattoos 
hair stylist  
key hair stylist  
key makeup artist 
make up  
makeup department head  
prosthetic makeup 
prosthetics production manager  
prosthetics supervisor 
prosthetics  
special makeup effects 
wig maker  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Production Managers 
production manager  
assistant production manager 
post-production supervisor  
unit production manager  
unit production manager second unit  

Location Department 
local fixer 
location assistant  
location coordinator  
location manager  
location production assistant  
location scout  
location security  
location support  
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Assistant Director or Second Unit 

Directors 
additional second assistant director  
assistant director 
first assistant director  
first assistant director: second unit  
second assistant director  
second assistant director: second unit  
second unit director  
third assistant director  
trainee   

Art Department 
art department assistant  
art department coordinator  
art department trainee  
assistant art director  
assistant property master  
carpenter  
character designer  
conceptual designer  
construction coordinator  
construction grip  
construction manager  
draftsperson  
graphic designer  
greens department  
greensman  
illustrator  
leadman  
model maker  
property master 
props  
second assistant art director  
second assistant set decorator  
senior art director 
set builder  
set construction  
set decoration assistant  
set designer  
set dresser  
storyboard artist  
storyboard artist/illustrator  
supervising art director 
swing gang  

Sound Department 
additional boom operator  
additional editor trailer 
adr mixer  
adr recordist  

adr voice casting  
assistant sound 
assistant sound editor  
boom operator  
creature vocal sound designer  
dialogue editor  
dolby engineer  
dubbing producer  
first assistant sound editor  
foley artist  
foley editor  
foley recordist  
foley supervision  
group adr supervisor  
location sound recordist  
pro tools playback mixer  
production sound mixer  
re-recording mix technician  
second boom  
sound coordinator 
sound designer 
sound editor 
sound effects editor  
sound mixer  
sound recordist  
sound re-recording mixer  
sound re-recordist  
supervising dialogue 
supervising foley artist  
supervising sound editor 

Special Effects Department 
armourer  
creature crew  
creature designer  
creature effects technician  
creature supervisor 
electronics technician 
head armorer  
lab technician  
maquette sculptor 
prosthetic technician  
pyro supervisor  
pyro technician  
special effects  
special effects assistant  
special effects coordinator  
special effects crew  
special effects foreman  
special effects prop builder  
special effects rigging foreman  
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special effects rigging foreman  
special effects technician  

Visual Effects Department 
3d scan technician  
CG lead 
compositing lead 
compositing supervisor  
compositor 
computer graphics supervisor 
concept designer  
creature effects 
creature modeler 
digital artist  
digital compositor  
digital effects producer  
digital effects supervisor 
digital effects  
digital opticals  
editorial coordinator  
effects technical director  
environment lighting 
head of production 
head of studio 
lighting artist  
lighting technical director  
match move artist 
match mover  
matte painter 
modeler  
pre visualization artist  
pre visualization animator  
pre visualization designer 
pre visualization editor  
pre visualization supervisor  
render wrangler 
research & development 
research & development supervisor 
rigger 
rigging supervisor 
rotoscope artist  
rotoscope supervisor 
senior animator  
senior character animator 
senior compositor  
senior lighter  
senior match mover  
senior systems engineer  
senior texture artist 
senior visual effects artist 
senior visual effects coordinator 

senior visual effects production 
coordinator 
smoke operator  
supervising digital colorist  
texture artist 
tracker  
visual effects  
visual effects accountant 
visual effects artist  
visual effects colorist  
visual effects compositor  
visual effects crew 
visual effects digital coordinator  
visual effects editor  
visual effects executive producer 
visual effects producer  
visual effects production assistant  
visual effects supervisor  
visual effects systems administrator   

Stunts 
fire stunts 
key stunt rigger  
stunt coordinator  
stunt double  
stunt driver  
stunt performer  
stunt rigger  
stunts  
utility stunts  

Camera and Electrical Department 
aerial camera operator  
aerial camera technician  
aerial director of photography  
assistant camera operator  
assistant director of photography 
assistant key grip  
best boy 
camera dolly grip  
camera loader 
camera operator  
camera production assistant  
camera trainee  
data handler  
digital imaging technician  
digital video assist operator  
electrician  
film loader  
first assistant camera  
focus puller  
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gaffer  
grip  
key grip  
key video assist  
lead set wireman  
lighting console programmer  
lighting technician  
phantom technician  
remote head technician  
rigging electrician  
rigging gaffer  
rigging grip  
second assistant camera  
shop electric  
steadicam operator  
techno crane operator  
ultimate arm operator  
video assist  
video man  
video playback supervisor   

Animation Department 
animation technical director 
animation supervisor 
animator  
character rigger  
main title animator  

Casting Department 
casting advice 
casting assistant  
extras casting assistant  
extras casting  

Costume and Wardrobe Department 
additional costume  
assistant costume designer  
costume assistant  
costume buyer  
costume coordinator  
costume design  
costume driver/buyer  
costume production assistant  
costume supervisor  
costumer dresser 
key costumer  
military costume designer  
set costume supervisor  
set costumer  
wardrobe assistant  
wardrobe on set   

Editorial Department 
additional editor  
assistant editor  
color timer  
colorist  
digital colorist  
digital intermediate color 
digital intermediate editor 
digital intermediate producer  
first assistant editor  
post-production coordinator  
scanning 
second colorist  

Music Department 
additional orchestrations  
assistant music editor  
assistant score mixer  
assistant scoring engineer  
conductor  
copyist  
head of music preparation  
music composer  
music editor  
music executive  
music preparation  
music recording engineer  
music supervisor  
musician  
orchestra contractor  
orchestrator  
score mixer  
score recordist  
scoring assistant  
scoring coordinator  
scoring engineer  
source music engineer  
source music operator   

Transportation Department 
car rental 
driver  
helicopter  
helicopter pilot  
motorhome driver  
picture car coordinator 
picture car assistant coordinator  
picture car captain  
precision driver  
transportation captain  
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transportation co-captain  
transportation coordinator   

Miscellaneous Crew 
accounting clerk  
additional location manager  
additional production assistant  
additional set production assistant  
aerial coordinator  
animal wrangler  
asset manager  
assistant accountant  
assistant location manager  
assistant production coordinator  
assistant to Co-Producer 
assistant to director  
assistant to producer  
assistant travel agent  
business & legal  
caterer  
choreographer 
co-financier  
construction accountant  
contact lens technician  
coordinator  
crowd marshal  
dialect coach  
digital content manager 
end titles designer  
executive assistant 
finance executive  
financial consultant  
financing  
fire safety coordinator  
first assistant accountant  
head doctor  
image science engineer  
key accountant  
key production assistant 
law firm 
main title producer  
marketing and promotions 
nurse  
on-set assistant 
on-set location manager 
payroll accountant  
payroll assistant  
Performer 
photo double  
photo double/stand-in  
photographer 

photographer stills 
post-production accountant  
production accountant  
production assistant  
production attorney  
production co-coordinator  
production consultant  
production executive  
production resources  
production secretary  
project manager  
publicist  
publicity manager  
puppeteer  
researcher  
runner  
script advisor  
script and continuity 
script supervisor  
second assistant accountant  
set medic  
set production assistant  
stand-in  
stunt camera helicopter pilot  
technical advisor  
third assistant accountant  
title designer  
travel agent  
unit production assistant  
unit publicist   

Thanks 
special thanks  
thanks  
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Companies 
Production companies 
TV companies 
Funding 
 

Production equipment/service 
Production service company 
Lighting & Grip rental comp 
Camera & Sound rental comp 
Car & Winnebago rental comp 
Film Commission 

Post-production companies 
Post production digital 
Post production sound 
Lab 

Studios 
Animation studio 
Comics studio 
Mastering studio 
Movie studio 
Photographic studio 
Radio studio 
Recording studio 
Sound stage 
Television studio 

Distribution 
Distributor 
Countries distributed 
Film festival 

Sales 
International sales agent 
Sales agent 

 


